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KOSSIIj .lady .boosts .homk
TOW.V WIXS PRIZE

F. R. Brows and Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Snyder went out to Lena Sunday
to see the bucking contest which has
become a weekly feature at that
lively little burg.

Mrs. Fred A. Edwards, of Fossil,
formerly Miss Maggie Maddock, of W-Im- ) ShooVictor Groshen, who recently went Condon, well known to many resr-t- o

Hiirunian and opened a pastime dents of Morrow county, won a nre
busines.--s was in town over Sunday, silk umbrella as third prize in a

He says everything is booming in his speaking conHFt
line and the outlook for Hardinan is in the Portland auditorium Aucust mmmm'good. :',n- following is her two-minu-

f'Kugene Chapel, proprietor of the sPec-h- :

Jhudinan hotel, v.a.s a business visit- - "Fossil, Oregon, my home town-- ,

v.,l:,v ,,,,vitie. He ev-- 1 and when 1 say 'home town I mean

erything fine in his town but the little inland city made up

I LOCAL ITEMS
x t

Read the classified and find what
you are seeking.

Ifanip MrGuire, a Spray ranchman,
was in Heppner last Wednesday on
business.

J. W. I'uyear, well known lone
resident was here last Wednesday
on business.

John Biyson, manager of the Carl-
son garage at lone, was a Heppner
visitor Wednesday.

Frank Moore who farms three
miles this side of Lexington, was a
court house visitor Wednesday.

Tom Smith a resident of the Spray
country, was in Heppner a day or
two last week buying supplies.

Lew Holmes, who sells Tum-A-Lu- m

lumber to Lexington folk, was
a visitor in Heppner Wednesday.

Mrs. Arthur Smith went to Port-

land yesterday where she will spend
several weeks visiting with friends.

R. A. Campbell, a. hustling young
vvlheat grower of the Lexington coun-
try was a business visitor here on
Tuseday afternoon.

Fred Cox of Los Angeles, Califor-

nia, haB arrived at lone1 and taken
the local management of the Tum-A-Lu-

yard in that city.

Pat Peters, a prominent cattle

weather rather too dry and hot for
comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. John McEntire were

In town Monday from their fine stock

ranch on Balm Fork. Mr. McEntire
Is cutting a 500 acre crop ol t,rain

for hay and says be is going to be in
a position to snap hia fingers at Old
Man Winter next year.

Tlenry Aiken was1 treating his
friends to fine cigars yesterday and
looking mighty pleasant about it.
"It's the finest boy that ever came to
Heppner," quoth Henry. The advent
was Sunday evening and mother and
babe are reported to be doing nicely.

oi nomes occupiea Dy name owners
is the county seat of Wheeler county
and is on the John Day highway.

"Tributary to the north is the fa-

mous Mayville wheat belt, to the east
the pine forests, to the west tSie John
Day irrigated section, to the south
the many hills covered with bunch
grass where thousands of sheep
grow nt wool and hundreds of
cattle take on fat and bring the Juicy
steaks to your tables and the dollars
to our pockets.

"Fossil and Wheeler county led the
state in many war activities and was
one of the main factors in making
Oregon first in Red Cross and relief
work and the greatest percentage of
volunteers. One out of every five
men in Wheeler county was in the
government service at the close of
the war.

"One of our Fossil boys, Woodson
Scoggin, was with Whittlesey's lost
battalion, and, like the rest of our
buckaroo soldiers, backed his colonel

The Most Unusual Shoe Clearance That
We Have Held in Several Seasons

REPRESENTED HERE ARE THE SEASON'S MOST ATTRACTIVE
STYLES AT PRCES THAT MEAN REAL ECONOMY

These are Shoes that can be worn for a long time yet but our policy of
complete clearance each season justifies. us in making these very reduced price
reductions. Not full lines of sizes in all. styles, but nearly all sizes in some line.
Cume and see-ho- much you can save.

O'KOVRKR APPOINTED
TO THK DALI.KS PASTOIIATK

man of the Spray countiy,J was in

town early last week looking after

v.
.to the limit, when, upon being asked

Father P. J. O'Rourke, who has
been pastor in charge of the Catholic
parish at Heppner, found upon his
return from an eastern trip last
Thursday an appointment awaiting
him from Rt. Rev. Joseph F. h,

Bishop of Baker, transferring
him to the pastorate of St. Peters
parish at The Dalles.

Father O'Rourke expects to leave
tomorrow, (Wednesday) morning, to

to surrender, sent the now famous
message, "Tell them to go to h- - !' "

-- 0,1-

the shipment of some of his cattle to
Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Butler and
daughter, Miss Eulalia, will leave
noon in their car for a vacation trip
through western Oregon, taking in

Portland and Willamette valley
points.

Mrs. Amanda Kiser, of Portland,
is 'hero visiting her son, Arthur Mc-At-

and her mother, .Mrs. 0. W.

Kwaggart. Mm. Kiser was a former

INK VS. GAB
Every few days Portland has a bis

banquet at Viiich th eloquaeious epi-

cures gather and "orate" about, using
Oregon made products. What

products? They must he
the banquets where orators talk
about using Oregon's products, and

Child's White Canvas Ankle Strap Pump, Sizes 5 to 11 1- -2 $1.50

Misses White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps, Sizes 12 to 2 $1.75

Child's White Canvas High Shoes, Lace, Sizes 8 1- -2 to 11 1- -2 $1,75

Misses White Canvas High Shoe Lace Sizes 11 to 2 $1.95

Girls White Canvas High Shoe Lace Sizes 2 1- -2 to 6 - $2.50

Other lines at splendid reduction to clear.

resident of Hin'Jm-- and has many

take up the duties of his n:.w field
of labor.

Father O'Rourke has been in
charge of the Heppner parish for
seven and one-hal- f years and during
that time he 'has not only rendered
faithful service to the people of his
own flock but he has proven himself
a patriotic American and a progres-
sive citizen whos-- voice has alweys
lieeii beard on the side of good citi-

zenship and high civic Ideals.
While Fattier O'Rourke's appoint-

ment to a larger field comes as a
much merited promotion in which
Ids Heppner friends, without regard
to religious opinion will Join in fe-

licitations, his departure from the
daily Hie of this' community will be

the cause of general regret.
His successor in the work here has

not yet been announced.

IV.. nor and Company

it is dollars to doughnuts that at

least 50-fi- on the banquet bill of
fair is impoited. What they need Is

less oratical bullion and more print-
er's ink to tell the story of Oregon's
products. Advertise them if you
want to sell them. And advertise
them in the counties where tf.icy are
expected to be sold. Advertise them
in the country press. What is need-
ed Is less oratory and more ink, and
to be effective the country printers
should smear the ink, and remember
this, that the smaller and "onerayei"
a newspaper is the closer it is- read,
and the bigger the paper is the less
ffiie advertising is read. For the
truth of this statement, just invoice
your own experience Blue Moun-

tain Fagie.

Heppner, Oregon

friends here.
Miss Rubina Corrlgall stenograph-

er In the First National Bank, ami
Miss Lorena Groshen, who holds a

similar; position in F. A. MoMi-i-- i

mln's law offien, left Kiinlny for p

few wwka vacation at the coast.

Jim Farley left last Tuesday for
his sheep arnge in the mountains to

arrange for malting a shipment of

mutton to the eastern markets. He
expects to ship from BaUen about
August 2th either to the Omaha or

Chicago markets.
Mr:i. W. F. Matlock, of Pendleton,

and Mrs. Wilbur Keith, of Santa
Cruz, California, are C.ie guesta of

their brother, C. W. Swaggait for a

I'.bott visit. Tin- ladles have ln'cn
Visiting for some time at Hie much of

another brother, II. F. Swaggart, el

near Lexington, who brought them

to Heppner Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. lletlner arrived
from Salem Friday evening. Mr.

having accepted a pel itioll sir

foreman of tl'u in )i n ,i I ih pu

YISIS IN OAKLAND

.Mis. 11 nie Gaunt, and her sister,
.Miss Angle Mi'Feiicn, left yesleidny
for Oaklanl, Oregon, where they ex-

pect to spend some time visiting lela-tlve-

and fnemh. Theii mother, Mnt.
Mel. oil mi, ev.iect;' to join i'leni later
and alter visiting- at O'kllnd they

visit Mend.; at in; i y Willam-ilil'M- e

va!Vy paint-- . Ilefoiv et I' Hi 11 "

I u pi.i1. i.IIIJ
SPFNDS TWO YK.WSS 1 1 ItANCF

After nearly two years' service
with the army in France William J.
Martin retained tli-- week to hi", p.

heme In .Sherman ecunty in the
best of healt'.i and with the preud
feeling that, he had perfot ii"-- in I'uil

the duty thai bis coutilry hs.i
upon him to do. And wii-.- a ho'iie-comin- ','

jolification lias hi:; f':ii''

in Hi,. II.. i. ,1,1I nil , c. Mr. amiment
In (in din rum I" U T'l'n.'l'.

rpcndiii': moi-- l f

m; an nuting en

Mrs. lletlner
the Fast lnM

the Mtmnnil

the Mi Keimo

ia me
May.

nloyi

rivet'.
Saturday, August 23uti U UAi, tfi.i.s ai n: i is';

mi:n m;i:i of .mi;ti.;c i m is had this vtoik with w'.rcii to e".

Come liim home. At tlie family he- r
when he arrived were his bitnlur, C.
F. and family from rie-cott- . Wash.,

I CircusBuiger'sComedy knlmaa slsu-i- , .Mrs. ii. k. woolen cud

Mr and Mis. 1.. (.'. i;ii,i l. U l

T'endli ten, ealiio over la ' 'linns lav

to vi. it for a few dav with bin lat
enti, Mr. and Mis. Fur.eiio Campbell

and his Mrs. P. A. Aiid-n--

Mr. Campbell, who is a foimei Depp

lier boy, rays Hie little old town Is

all right yet even ir miiniv. Ii:it

by l ire but (hat rw-- i t li im;

will come out all right yet for Deep

ner.
0.. V. Smil'u. who came to t."n

ciiililien Horn Walla Walla; am.tliei
sister, Mis I!. F. Morgan and child

from Morgan; his two brot'iort-- .

Avery and Wilbert, bis parent", Mr.

and Mrs W. J. Martin; an un l.- - and
aunt. L H. Marlin and wife, from
Heppnei ; and last but in no wise
luatt. his pioiul and lir.ppy wi;'e.

Morn (thserver.

S'.n Fiami .co. In a ice. nt at'
iliess luMore niemti.-i- of the adver-(Hii- g

club 1. ll.iltimove, Mi., 1. 1)

llubb.ii'd of Washington, D. C,
to Iho I'. S. goveinmcnt bu-

reau of Hlainlards made an (arne t

ph-'- i for t'u' ndopiion of met.ic imiis
of m(iasurt mi-li- t In fie Stat. s.

Mr Hulibaid piln'ed out that diir-ii!- ,:

Ho' wal Amiiican inan-i-e- t uren.
Li-i- c ti tled lu use the liiiilic : s
(cm Hi (he lli.( lilt :ti-- i f of run- r.sd
etiier ci dn, nice, end two piiiei;--
A met !i :i I it e wo !.s li.'.d to

Hie i' in the ball. ling of lucoauit ;v .

Il lie v oik on Mo- him- - piint- - to:-

!

Mi
V'

li!

?1

I'.isin, le
i.

Silt 'ii day to consult I"
(clve, void from Cotla-.--

evening that his ste
eve Ml.it

ii. A. II

Pai'K'i- - .! :'
i.iiin i .i . fi.--

iSpnnl.ic. Southei ii

nl llii.l i ice. is Mu

Tho Chief Object.
Set befoie toll, lis the chief cl.ler to

' cl.ta'neil, mi end that Is s i.( ier t)
oil c.inh a i', .irahie end. a per- -

ct .mi, I, l.almr t.i acc.i-.i- ; t tvorit

' I "i , ii. .1

JAZZ BO, THE ROLLER SKATING MULE.

MIDGET, THE MIND READING PONY.

ADMISSION 25 and 55 CENTS

Simday, August 24

"The Romance of Tarzan"
ITS CRASHING DRAMA AND WILD BEAUTY WILL HOLD YOU

SPELLBOUND. DON'T MISS THIS BIG SHOW. IT'S THE WONDER

OF PICTURE-LAND-.
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Bal
,10.111. M .11 Itepi'le l

Willi, nil HelldllV. an

Vied t.vi nor of

hi (own FM.I.iy after m
tlm-lui- m now In l'i"' "

i C J.OII II. pilitltn ollt MlHt till MIll- - DAYLIGHT SWING LAW
V lal. W.i"

I. n the Strictly a Harvestlil.' a ml ior.ii,ii Kviicni wnn i.iv.irea... ....
" " le W .ixhiiiKton. Ji'ffi ixon, M.uliKon

W hile the )icld - t'ot b.K lhi, nlher sl.iteiineii. nn.l tti.itjil.n (Conlinu.-- from Pace 1 )
j

1t iiiIkIU be "' ' i tin. Helmut the liln!oiy uf tlil 114- -

MU) tin' Muallt) ' "rM 'in hi pnhlli- - men and rronnmlrM har
rUM. Mr. i '""''"Imcfd th uiImiiiU(. of ihln in,pl.-

111 President lliive the power to'
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FAIR PAVILION

Saturday, August 23
WEAR YOUR WORKIN' CLOTHS AND HAVE A GOOD TIME.

DANCE TICKETS $1.50 GENTLEMEN SPECTATORS 25C

In' ndopiion uf mi tile untta l Hilt
.in li i,l and when Hie fulled StaUm in
lend the ri.ntlut America follow tnl

uil.

rhurkholea h ""l"t,
tt. over themto I....W.. U po.-ll- d

JM.Ile Slt.-il- .il, .il l 'y ,'"

not only lock, all.-- r i '"' "

l.,l ef iei.l Kk. I'Ut i l " "l,,v

line found time to I.Miik up 'un
Md outotbl.V.i..died or o im- -

n,fT. which ia bettrr th..u many

hoUM-wi- .' r.ml l ! '

dl la mUbty fotul rhkk.o
bether Of lb .l!..w - '

r,rrl rpy.

' lYihap lti An,l( Sjiob trti.m

d.iy evi-t- at tctn,nn ? 1 . p iin ipli'
la wrong No Hi. li r ht i .m b
rtcd in ronitn-- a and tin- - PriiUnt.

awar linaiit.'. the Iholubt
4atltiK" law wa a. mu. n , , in by
th people. .but that dix-- a nut lu ik It

alld In th opinion uf th Coutt.
Ih "la)-llKh- Savins" Uw it uncon-ttltutlotia- l.

and It la hn.t-- dlarvd
to ba. Th !iuurr-- r la uitalatl,
and th complaint diiinM-d- .

uf rlmnac duI.I bo qnicklr uvrr
codia, (t.ti.iii- - thi Joiitnal, rr
11 r'C.'iillr Known that our ItteaKiirr
ment by rt!il, ouNrea and H'latti
had Ita otlmn In ('rimanir."


